Dear Classmates, Widows, Children and Grandchildren
of the Great Class of 1953.
This is your periodic newsletter that we have been
emailing for decades, but with one exception; we have
not received any news from the ‘53 family for several
months, probably because of the upheaval from all the
Pandemic issues, or whatever, and we would like to
continue that news to the Class and familes regularly.
Please take a moment and jot down some things you
would like to share with the 53 Family and email it on to
me at dghalloran53@gmail.com and we will publish
your news to the class when we have received several
inputs. Pictures are most welcome too, and while our
‘53 family includes 140 or so of us brothers still on this
side of the sod as my grandpa used to say, even more
widows estimated to be about 170, we also have many
fabulous children and grandchildren from whom we
have received letters and pictures and they are just
delightful. I think all will enjoy this new twist. And we
will also continue to report the regular news when we
receive some from all sources and here is the first one
from your editor who is the proud grandpa of an All

Carolina Conference basketball star player, Sean
Halloran, class of ’22 from Belmont Abbey College,
Belmont, North Carolina where they captured the
league championship and have gone on to the Carolinas
Basketball Tournament and with high expectation to
continue on to the Nationals in April.. Sean is the
smallest guy on the team at 6feet 2inches, but the team
captain and a 73 percent 3 point shooter and a bullet
passing playmaker of exciting proporitons, and he is
also an honor student majoring in Digital Technology.
He has a burning desire to be a College Basketball Coach
and we just know he will achieve that goal. That is the
kind of family news we would love to hear from you as
well so don’t be bashful, write a plain ole letter and we
will doll it and the pictures up if necessay and publish
your loving news in ’53 Out, I consulted the great Don
Goss in a meditation session on this matter and
received the OK from the Great Communicator..
Blessings to all and Viva La ‘53. Your Scribe, Dave

